Selected Ethiopian Heritage Resources
Available at the Kiplinger Research Library

Research queries & appointment requests: library@dchistory.org, 202-249-3954, www.dchistory.org

Ephemera
- Business Cards - Restaurants A-Z, including Addis Ababa, 2106 18th St. NW. E 0435

Pamphlets
- An annotated bibliography of selected Washington, D.C. Africana materials in the Gelman Library Special Collections Department, The George Washington University. P 4091
- Connections: a booklet about Africans in Washington. P 0494

Photos
- Foreign dignitaries in the John Kennedy funeral procession from the White House. Including French President Charles De Gaule, the King and Queen of Greece, Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethiopia. JO K088
- Funeral Procession Leaves White House...Henrich Lubke of West Germany; De Gaulle of France; Queen Fredrika of Greece; King Baudouin of Belgium; Haile Selassie of Ethiopia; Macapagal of the Philippines KC4026.PH.AC.L.U.
- Commercial buildings on the east side of the 2400 block of 18th Street NW, including the J & O Auto Parts store; the Fasika's Ethiopian Restaurant; and the Hinckley Pottery Store. CHS 08327E - CHS 08327F
- Ethiopian Evangelical Church at 7930 Eastern Avenue NW. CHS 13713
- Meskerem Ethiopian Restaurant at 2434 18th Street NW. CHS 13746
- Buildings on the south side of the 1300 block of U Street NW. Including Pas Walia Ethiopian Restaurant, Polly's Cafe. RU BP 36
- Ethiopian Legation on the corner of Thornton Place and Kalorama Road NW. WY 2304.37
- Commercial buildings on the north side of the 1300 block of U Street NW. Including the Ethiopian Restaurant. ZI 00667K
- Addis Ababa Restaurant at 2106 18th Street NW. CHS 13745

Articles

Books

Vertical Files:
- Ethnic Groups, African American, Ethiopian. Including:
- Businesses, Black-owned Businesses
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